**Appropriate Use of Diagnosis Code 995.5**

The intent of this Provider Alert is to inform all Providers, effective immediately Diagnosis Code 995.5X ‘Child Maltreatment Syndrome’ will no longer be an acceptable/reimbursable Diagnosis Code when billed to Community Care Behavioral Health as the primary diagnosis code on any claim submission, electronic, pre-log or paper submission.

All providers are required to ensure claims submitted to Community Care Behavioral Health electronically, pre-log or paper are populated with both an acceptable diagnosis code as well as a contracted Procedure Code.

Questions related to this Provider Alert can be directed to your respective Project Coordinator:

**Name:**
- Darlene Bruce (412) 454-2627
- Eileen Sninsky (412) 667-5578
- Patti Wypych (412) 454-2644
- Michele Long (412) 402-8709
- Linda Antill (412) 667-5508
- Marianne Pavlovic (412) 667-5536

**County Affiliation:**
- Adams, York, Berks & Chester
- Erie
- Carbon, Monroe & Pike, Northeast
- North Central
- Allegheny, ALDA
- Blair, Lycoming & Clinton